Sponsorship Booth Form
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The East Point Farmer’s Market is proud to have been selected to be a part of Wholesome Wave Georgia program
www.wholesomewavegeorgia.org which doubles market dollars for families on the SNAP program so that they can stretch their
dollars further in an effort to make healthier food choices for their family. In addition, this program enables a large pool of
patrons to now spend SNAP benefit money supporting the farmers and food producers– a patron base the farmers have not
been able to directly serve before which generates more sales for them. As a part of this program, the East Point Farmer’s
Market has a shared financial responsibility with Wholesome Wave Georgia. Your sponsorship will help the East Point Farmer’s
Market meet that financial responsibility and allow them to continue providing this great program to the community. In
addition, sponsorship funding is used toward marketing/advertising the market, website maintenance and updates, signage
expenses, equipment expenses and other much needed operational expenses. Please email this completed form to
eastpointfarmersmarket@gmail.com and someone will reach out to you to coordinate the sponsor booth dates and sponsorship
benefits. If you have any questions, please email: eastpointfarmersmarket@gmail.com .
*For Market dates and times, visit www.EastPointFarmersMarket.com .
Investment Levels:

Thank you for your support!

□ $50 Level: 10x10 Booth Space at one Market to hand out information
Please help spread the word!
□ $500 Level: 10x10 Booth Space at four Markets + Business Name Listed Online
□ $1000 Level: Booth Space at eight markets + Business Logo Listed Online as a Sponsor w/link to your Business
□ $1500 Level: Booth Space at all Markets + Business Logo Listed Online w/link + Business Logo on Flyers (Deadlines apply)
Business Name (as you want it listed):__________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________Email:__________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________ Phone:_________________________
*The East Point Main Street Association is a 501(c)3 non-profit, so your donation may have tax benefits!

